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amateu r ish {dance rous ('rillcism'!)
and the mo,·ements or the cha racters

1velg C00ers op

__
_
With a grand right and lefl the A&
Club and the Home Ee. girls swung
the jolly High School Boys nod Girls
to the tune of Yankee Doodle, Wednesday e\·enlng In the Smart G}·mn•
asium from 8 to 11.
Promptly at S lliss Faux brought
joll}· flock Into the ball where
1he knights of old were waiting to
dash awa}· with some rare beauty.
should she be so kind as to bestow
on 'him the wlnnini; and charming
smile, while dame fortune opened
the war ror sallantr)·
b)· turnlns

her

Fu;:~s!lngs
for :>:ew '·\...
OffiC'eSupplies
..
Postage

$ 3 0.00 :~:t~~c:h:,.:~:!e
:;:~~ro~~
::;~on~
~i:sw;~c::n:n:Y~
1ssofE:~:n 7t::s~
S20.00 ,·ersatloo, still the play was mucb other ,,:ould be gallant youth.
$30.00 heller than Is usually seen 81 Inform•
Delicious punch
with the kick.
3
~:~ef:~::;e D~l~gaifon ·;t~·Este! 0.00 al ;n~;:~n~no~:~~\rst
year girls with !~~t~::1'!:
::~::ese~;;:i\/t~e
Park)
...
S50.00 '.\llss Barrett and lllss Aldyth ,·er. pY crowd.
<Continued on page twol
ff"ontln~~ai::e_Fnnr_,
___
___!,_,
~ontinued on pag~
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\ VELCOME

AGG I ES
1
we1:::::ei'~e~1:a~·i:~1;';;\:;1\l~~\~
:1:,/:u~~:
l1lgh sc hoo l 11,.;l
oi;atcs.

FUTURE

1
:11: ·:::~/;:1~

A. C.
pleRsed
to ha,
em looks
In herforward
midst. for
ll
Is t oTile
these
11cohi
1Jlc·
to whom
th e·e A.th C.
its future Student Dody. '!'hey are hcrn beca use or
exce llency ach[ e,·e d in some pnrticular line or endeavor.,
These arc the 11e~1dc wh o contin ue ou to College. Th ey
are ~'~:/t1~::~;1~/1~~1~~('r(ll~):t~:;~:
.Haa1-;s

'1'.·\ IO-:

·:::e~: 1;~,~!::;io 1\~~~:;l~~:~s; l?;;r;v;l~gl'.:ur:ve~ :~;:n;; e,:~;

w~:m~~~~l
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For anything
you wa n t: Shoes, Ha ts, and Gents' Furnishings, call and see NEWBOLD
, The C lot hi er, where yo u get t he
most for your money.
OPPO S ITE POST OFFI CE.

,

,

.

:~t~~t

al: s:rti:~::.~

Hig h Sc h oo ls S in g

A nd

E njo y

1

T h em se lves at Ge ner a l Sess ion
-D r. l\Ierrill A nd N. A . Ped e r ~ I
.
se n Gn •e Talk s .
__
_
The high schoo l Inds thouJ:;ht thnt

Studen t Life. With 0110 thing Miss B:1rber can be
cred it ed eve n though her article does smac k of the
thing sho attempts to crillclsc.
Miss Barb er h ns enough
sand about. her to sar what she think s.
It Is the so lemn wish of t he editor that other 11eople
nround the In s titution would cilher get the loads olf

I

THAT
pi cture
of you
in your nni fvrm-it
wili mean n1·,c h twenty
yeo rs from ;,ow.

i

Barb er has done or forget th eir ::1:;;~::lrto ~011::n~er ~·~: n ,~,::~~e:di~~
0
To persons with nn essence of fair mindedness
and
I
br oadness about them the author Is wlll\ng
t o ad mit !\'hon t hey wore asked
to eme rge
erro r In the to11e of th e article and In hal'lng Criticised fr om tlowny bed 'neath snow whit e
th e cast as har s hl y as he did.
cover le t (really olh•c 1lrnb) haste In•
to their artlcle of wenr nnd ra im ent.
~~~~~e:~~~:,.:~c!!~ss

--

---------

----

Fifteen

-

minutes

of l'igorous

"set 'em

EYERYBODY'S
THOUGHTSII onts".
n,, .. o,o,o\so,
mad e them "lee\
ho,,·e,•or and breakfast

---'I

:'.~c~dtl~:rc~-i°:~11li~~~1~:;~.et;~:r~1i::1:/~1:~l~~r1:~~:~~ n;;1:
11tnge settina:;s, all nre j ibed nt hr the bo ld i mp behind
!\Ir. Gardn er's pen. All except Mr , Christia nse n, a rrat
1
1
1
~;1~t~::r;h:t c:·1i'1::\
G~~r~/1
:rd~ ~~l;~:~i~:1~er he conStud ent Life sho uld be th e ,•oice or the scl\(lo !, not

~~~t

t

will
.mon·
it.

LOVELAND

~1:;~~g..~\l.

1:: 11:\!)~~t:r:·1::ns:!)l:

~:y:h:~:

STUDIO

i

just
the ,·oleo
of one
man. or
fliu,;lng
1,ersonal
mergelit. Into
po inilar i:;nve
rn'gs. the boys
criticism.
Thoug
h ma11y
us do sai·casm
not like an
thed 11lay,
we ly Dr.
c. i\leerill
a1·~ not denr to Its cle1•erness nor blind to Its 111111w
I1I
t t
ts to consider tn
f,ne points.
Stud<'IHS, (acuity members,
nud town;.
st~~~o~t ::1: ~oe'~\::m nt 9:30.
He
])l'O!lh: a re 11,;-rc
e d that the plar was exN' J)tloimllr well dwe ll upon the hitlrnatc r'elatl onshlp
done. admirab ly a11tl artistically;~~~~~~

Their

srt::~:1s
1
se,en'ely slnglng Songlets Is n novel
and highly enter t al11i11g fenturo
of
0
I 1 1 : 1: 11::~ c{:/:t·
T!~
0~:~:::
connne nce with clnsssic and gradunl •

:~'.c
~~~~

1 1.!c~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~:::~='.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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rlAlS
CONTESTS
I]
J
DRUG

C O'M p AN y

I

t,:r~:l~'.

ONWEDNESDAY
:;~\~~1.~::e:~
t:;;:~
;i
I

!

t:~

~~: ~..~;:--~:
..

;:,~<~~:t:i~~~

::wi~::~t
\:.~·tt:~~
::::

:t;I~::~~
~:~rh~
~unn~~e~~~: ~~

1•ni:~w: 1;::~ ' ~1~:R~tG r~T:,
Olll'GS ANO TOILJ-:T ARTIL'I.E!:i
C Ol\l FOR T KIT S
,\:(s( 'O f'.\.\ll~H. \ S
.\ NI> si;r 1•t,IF:S

l ,.,., Cyko Pn11er nnd Ansco P'llru!
11
• ~u rth ~~:l~e;~. Res ullll I,.. ~,. ..

l

°'

t'::~t:~
~=

~~~:~o

Now.
onfh

;~~:sm~~~i~

j :~l~~ttl;~r~t;~:~

Arri

DO IT TODAY .

th e! ,

time.
i:30. found them
with ai,11otltlcs
keen ly whetted for good, wholesome.
ANO TH E R OPIN I ON
111lontiru 1 "vitt les".
No delectabl e
As an ,\ . C. student and a member of St ud ent Life dalntl1:s for thcm. - just he-man food
Staff, J ca ll Mr. Gardner's wrltC•UI) on tho College J1lar
Abou t tlie time the chimes were
In last week's Student Ltfe unjust. 1,rejudlced, unfnlr. tolling the second hour, and a few la1
It !s not rel)rt'sentath•e or the Student Bodr. In It Is no zy " studes" were just coming up the

Ja, ·e lln throw-"::;~~~
\ S<;;l.HFD ' C rou NEX 'r
! the1· J>Rrl. and JJOl11ted ou t that tho
won; Howells, l 1tnh, second lllcDou. · .
~ / 1;::, u· , ' ,.
J :~~~ : ·: 1~k
I
___
1~:~~~1~:o
0
(Continued from pago one)
1aid. Agg ies , third, Distance. 149 feet ,
1 1
1 1
1wtrlck greeted tho Aggie as 111rants . l inch .
(Continued rr om Jmp:o one)
1:~\ ~o~·1~0 ~~>1~
ac; ;c ;:1 ~~:;~r ~~:~ \:
sc
w
ing
Co
nt
es t. \V on b~ Miss
1
Then ca111e the tedious Job of dr essDiscuss th row - Worley,
Aggies. Enl('rgen ch.>s
$:;0.00 and their l!fe work.
Me illustrated
Gar dn er - Bak in g by M ts.s A n01
~'ter:r,\~; ;v1::.: :
:a:'.~:Y st~:·~:1; ;·~:ies:~l:lr:~;\:~~
.
. .. ..
S:?0.00 the \'nlue or educn tl ou by the storr
d e r son - Egg
b y l\Ii ss C h ap1:e:. : :; re::i~r:_s; Ad\'crtising
1
1
11
1
011
3
42
except tho two hits Into the bleachers inches.
---A. ~~n···~~·-~r \ c r~:I::. :\)~:~
:,~~
ma n .
1
1
1
1
1
1
11~~e~:
<· \P'I' \ IN .·\HO TT 1, K \ n ,;s
~ 11~~: A.t ~1
~1:~1t·i::::~~~1~t! :sai1:1g:~r~:1:~:'.e;:oa~::
Professor N. A. Pederilen
Profes•
1ee:: ~~eut:
1:sr~:;/ ;: 0~,:~
n1111yIn his hlp pockeet.
Mr. nalJ>h
COl, 1,1~<••·
ro om 1, 111he secured iihoie th e men In.bout upon the 011, mass
Mis less sor J C Hog enson a11d Miss GcrSn1ith hod the te rr ible misfortune
can congi c,::nte nnd talk
e r sub-I rortunnte
com1mnlons.
thnt also ti udo M('Cho 1 no talked to the high
to hcnve the small elusive J)ellot Just
(Continued
rron1 Pagr One,
jccls that t1.J)1Jeal to men
JJIR} jump ed 11110 th e can
nud were ~chool gir ls In the
genero l as
where )Ir . Curley 601,en was·t there. war Prison No. 3 F ort Douglas, ~IL ,::amcs 11rlte lett e rs read
stories
ignor,111t f,1i\ed to take nthantngo of 1scmbh \Ved nes(ln> morning
Prof
bt lett in g !~/ho :t1 ;~~ct t:ed . ~/' lltury l nstruclor at the Agncultural
hea r music or , es t (ns the
ladles their 011portunltles
nnd
died
In l'Ni cr~N l t~lked
th e ;alue/nd
ndd
1
1
11
1
11
0
1
:,_iRes
S:~~~;,d ~~:u~h\o
kn:c/~:
:h:
;~)' 1
0;r t~·;a ~'. ; _\~
1~;:h~: 1: :~:~s~:c:~ ;:: ;}rn:e fr :~ nti ;~:; as Dr lllcrnll conc lud ed his ~~~:g:,~ : l>;e:~ ,;g;h:' :1~~:
r~n which ,,on the gnme ror the th<!-College.
Beside s his mllltury llnv stu dent. The "Y" wlll tak e it j fro,::- stor y Prof essor N. A. Pederson in schoo l Rnd go to co llege.
Mr . Ii
t;nllers!ty.
(';1rcer Coiitnin Abott has nchle, •ed upon Itself to assist in securl ogj obs 1•:amo lnlo the roum, n ll iirimed ror 1-Jogeuson made connections. for tho
. Next, after u little luu c h ut a ram - som e clv ll successes. 1111914 ho was for mC'n 011 Saturdnys. holidays and a speech. with th e sn m e \dentlcn l slrls. between the club and colle,i;O
11!ar l!ltl e r ei\taurant came tile track adm itt ed to pra ctice law in l'tnh ,irobabl)' for the
vacation
iier lod . alOry as tho gist or his r on1urks. wo r k In Hom e Economlc11. a!lss i\Jc•
meet. "St ubb y Pete" started tb o fire- nnd South Dakota . At present ho is "Stag s " nnd "Jolly•uJ)s" wlll be hold "Doc." Merrill beat hl111 to It, so N. l(' hey11c t old the gtrl; of the n1Jed_fo~ 1
works by wlunlng the huudred with the owne r of large ranch Interests in occa s ionally 10 ad d a certaiu touch o f A. saved th e story for some future lenders In the cl ub 1\ork and In e,er)
so much room to spare thnt ho near- l"inta County.
,.0 1!<'ge life. Delegnllons of co lleg e OC'('aslon and tnl ked or the vnlue or commun ll>•·
Jy gal'e his wire hean fnllure as sh e
The efficie nt work of Captain Abolt. men for deputation
work
w\11
ho i·ouni: 11eo11le looking nt the future
In the contest. Bulah Gardner or
sat In the blea che rs and clle1,ed up 1,1aced the locnl R. o. 1' . C. aiuong the sent to ,•nrlous high schools throuf,h- through 01ioned eyes-o f getting tho tho Spn nlsh l•'ork High School. won
li,1e g.10:cs ·~st.~U'" g~,·e her on t hei r best In the Wes t , bringing favo r a ble 'JUI tho state in the Interests of U. right 1·icw11ol11t. li e urged the boys J '!1c ?rst prize in sewing. Lrle Nelson,
11edd1ng da} . Luke Falck took the comen t rrom the \Var Dcl)artment
A. C. Discussion groups simila r to to tnke
a1\vnntagc
of th eir 0 11- I ro,o High School mnde the second
22() ynrd Sl)eed e1•eut In a masterful
omcla ls.
those held this )·ea r w!ll b e heltl nl \lortunltles nnd to seek the counse l of ht's t rqiron and Retta Cutle r , Pn)·son,
fnshlon Nagle burned out hi s good
The pleuslng persoualitr
of Cap. which vltRl world J>roblem s thnt go ln ld er 1111dn1ore ex 11
e r lenced men and tool;: third pla ce.
cylinder th e first throe hundred yards tain Abott has 1,lnced him 111an hon• lO make men bigge r and better will 11·onwn In !h eir choice o f llf e's work.
Ha zel F'osgrl'n,
Boxuhl er
High
or thee <111nrter and did not 11
_0\d out ored s iiot. in the heRrtll or Hll st ud ents I be discussed. The general undcr lylng
Th e 13e>ys·Pr ojec t work was con• Sch_ool m:Hle tho best_ bnklng powder
for the flntsh . In the long rao.:es Jae- faculty, and towns people,
nil or 1,urpose wll be to uphold high moral tlnucd fron1 Tu t:'scfoy. Tho hours hlscults, graded nt 92, Rache l A1idorques throw ;1i1_der s In F'reobalrn'11 whom re gret hi s departur e.
rollglous standa r ds in College rrom 10 :00 to 1:?:00 were do,·oted lso n. Lehi. came s "'co11d wl_t11n gr.ado
face nil the 11a) nnd bad no trouble
Tho Captain h·•a,·cs In a week or lite .
10 this Important 11lrnsc or c lub nc• of 91. nnd Veda
Po rt or, Morgan,
In taking hi s eve nts On tho field the t en d,i}S for hi s ranch 111the Uinta
Imm ed!ato l} nrter
the
me eti ng th 1t, Genera l 111
ob loms were con- made :1 grnde or S2
Abi:les I\Cre not so luck) ' nnd the Basin 11hero he ha s been interes t ed Thuisdn) a pledge CU11ll)a1
g11 1\/lS in- 1sidc 1etl Four stops
for successfu l I Kellie Chnpmnn
of Heber took
Crimson got awa) with tho shot al- for the past four )enrs
nugurntod In whi ch two teams blues ..,lub 11ork cnlled th e four
·u 11s · 1nrst place In th e can dling nnd gradthough Worlc) st:irrted In the Ja1e__ _ ___
rand i e ils sot about 10 secure pledges "h it ch- up
stnrt-u 11 • follow-uii
ln,;- eggs con1cst co11ducted by Prof
Un and the discus Th e r ein) looked IIO\II Fl' \~ I> \G l f, l lll ~
ror the $ 425 budget Within one hair 11,ncl c los c-1111 11ere
rormulnted I \Ider Edna WllliR ms of the Granit e
bnd for Blue ond \Vhlt o until
tho
( ,1\'I : 1111, 11 :,( 1J100 l, J-lt~ 110P l tiour moic thnn
$"00
hnd
bee n , Hit ch-up
II\ organizing
'start- 1illgh School came second
last hundred )n rds ,,hen Fal ck came
___
secu red Int erested wsltldonts
i\ere ,111 111th Ideas
rollo1, -u 11 h} keep
l'ho gills were fr ee In the afterth r ough w It h the I\ Inning s11rlnt
nskod 10 sign 1 1,l ed1;o card stating Ing at It nnd • <'lose- llJJ 111th a record ,1001110 1,nnder ri°mul ~O\\ n go shi°P ·
4ront lnued rrom pa.<:e ''"" 1

---

u. ut. :.-\ 1~ :-,11,a ,;1·

· HEA DQUA RT ERS FOR

NIFTY SPRING SUITS

ONSECOND
DAY

oppo,tnnlty
p,o,entod
,•on. Nm ym o, the rm nfte,
we shRII be pleased lo welcom e }'Ou agai n-as
Aggies.

I N D ED O NES
11
8
~lil!t~~~~ be~,·:~;·t~~i':~·:tg: ~,~~~~

LIFE

IsOONLIpATIT I

11

Ex:: 1 1~::~
. ...................
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REPOHTBH S
CHASE l(EARL
SUMNEH HATCH
am~TON JEi\SEN
GENEVA RICII
ELLf;N U.\RBER
H:':'\.YJ. S IL VEris
1-::.L. CHR IS'rIANSEN
£1.NA Mll~L J~H
LETTIE RI C H
GEOHGJ-; BAH BER
\ 'ol. X\ ' 11.

with th e m and point Ont Jn,t how good

TO FAIR-M

Entered ns second.c lass mall matter Se pt embe r 19.
1 OOS, at Lognn, Utah, und er tho Act ot March 3,
I S97.
Acceptance tor mailing at specia l rate ot post•
nge. pro,•lded for in Section 1103, Act or Octobe r 3,
1911, authorized August 22, 1918.

V. D.

Aggies to mh,g\e

;t

I:

I

Go To The

STAil CLOTHING CO.
To Buy \\ rn\ko1•er Shoes , Men' s
St>•le111t1>1Suits, Rnu nr.d
Furnl.!1hings
ST~~ , ,~\?n~ ,~•~~~ CO.
1

';:=========:;

~~

I

I

I

I

A.Qk lh e mnn who ow!ls one.
Our r efe r ences nre ou r users;
50 ,000 now In use over the O. ~
We handle ovorythlng
Ele ctrical
for everyone 11nywhere.

11\
nd

Exid e Battery

I
I

lnbo~,;;~ 1~:c:1:l::ruart~~~r~l:e En::1::·
Bert Smllh nnd CJ ril llnmmond . lost
all tennis matches 10 the u
men,
Dn, ·e Col<-ma11, Cli ff Sim11»ou nnd
Hal Bennett.

Ga}et)' nod frolic abounded until
the i1orldl> a nd reali stic ,oleo
or
Prof. Hogensen cnllcd n11 back from
fairy land to the• rcnllwtlon
thnt the
time had flown for folr}' drenm>1 and
1
A summary of e\'Onts follows:
;~~: :::\~~~
~;:: . ~_e
~:~~
1
1
wo:1~\~;~~:.
sad uock or duckllugs
the chaper •
Ut;ih, third.
Tim e, 10 :2.
ons snllle d to th e Woman's Building
220-y;ird dash-F'nlk,
Aggies, won leal'lng the sweet repose and rof\ecllceel'es,
Utah,
secon d : Stewart, tlons of th c Womnns
Gym to th e
Utah third. Time, 24 se<:onds.
boys
1
1
0 1
Ur:: ~ ;;~ 1~
~~-lh~r~.h, ~~: : 1·.
!luc Cleg,;-. of Hob er, r epresent.i.hlrd. Tim e. 53 seconds.
Ing t he Wasatch Hi gh School at the
11
1 1
1
1
L;t: 1~~~ ::nc;;
~~~bd~::::~et :~:~ ~/1~~l~'i~1
~ sm:::k~
Ut ;1h thin\. Time , :?:01.4
b11slness success of
his
llvestock
Mlle run_
Jacques . Aggies. won; 1>r0Ject.
F'rocba lrn. Utah, and \VRymau, AA·
Young Clegi; chose as his l)roj ect
gle>1,tied for second. Time, 4:63.4.
tho rnlslus of 11ure bred Berkshire
120- ynrd \ow hurdles - F erguson . ho:;:s and Ins t fall his hogs won
Aggi es, wou; ('ox. Aggies,
second; most o! the Berks hire ribbons at the
J ohnson
t:tah, third.
Time IS.3.
State F Rlr
Since then h e has been
::izo.ynr d low hurdles - Peterson.
l)roducl ng br eeding stock for sale
1
1
~~~:::. ~~:; 1,S~~;~~~t, ~1\:1::
on n commc r ctu l sen le.
onds.
Miss Rella Cutle r , 0110 or th e
880•yard
reln)• - Ag.g!es,
wan; Hi gh School girls from S1>rlng,•llle,
Utllh. aecond . Lind say, Dnr\ow nud has or granh:ed an Interesting;
cluU

,!,~~~

t~::~·::~:
~~{~;1.
;;~::::

:~~~~:t

~e;o~~~~

F'n~~~~ldT~:1:~t~:36.3.

~~:v~o\~1ro':::.:I~~;:

Ho~1r:l~;l t~~;~~:e~h~:~\lr~t\v~~:
lltnh

third.

Distance.

~~:::\~l:~t

18 feot 5 In- schools.

ch';:~tt ln g 10. pound shot-!\!.

nom-

ney. Utuh won; McDonald,
Aggies.
r
1
~8 ':'::, e;·- .~~1:7~:~;e~hl l\. DIiiPole vault, -, \ndcrson
and A11d•
rus, Aggies. tied ror nrst, Dnrnes.
Utnh, third. Height, 9 feet 9 Inches.
High Jum11- Wnlker, l'tah,
won
Anderaon. l'tnh. second,
Anderson,
Poulter and McOonaltl. Aggle-11,tied
tor secon d. Height. 6 feet 1 Inc lie~.

~,~:;t

~~rl:11~1:::~

I~~~~

::: ·1:;~e ~oou:~~os~n g~~:
The Huie gi rls nrc between

135 N.

M a in St.,

Lo ga n

The S tore Acc ommodating .

Ro
Sp

Go

the str ee t

2

ih e} would redrcm
the car d ,,1th of ~~~;ck ed:~:d:t~~/ito~~uctsh:o,~d
for ~1~\~tclt~:11 I~; t~; e,;n~~~~:t h ~111
~:
from tbe Postotnce.
cash n~>:t fall nfle r schoo l hnd star t· clu b i,! r k In the future g
and bo\1:1" ere J:;Uests of the Ag Club
1
1 he iiledges rin,;- ed fiom one
cd
--~,nn d HomcEconomlcsCluUatadanc
o
FOIi 'l'II E UEST C,\ICES, 1•1~:,.
to t c·1 dollars with a n n.vcrag~ or
•
•
In the Smart grmnasium.
The club
$5.00 . lllnnr grnc\uates who don t ex•
mem ber s. rncultv,
n
six
11ioce HOl . 1.S ,\1\"I) UHF.AD C,\LJ . ,\ T
1
1
~l~~t /:r1\ ~~lro~-;:;\:~:a~.~~-~"~0s~~~ :~
<J:-chestr:1, and 11~11ch bowl omclnted
T tn ;
g r ea t 1•n\ue to their
Alma
Mat er.
~)(l(le (bo pai•t,· "one swe ll afUp l o date th e blue team has oul__
r.a~'.~cd tho reds and th e u . A. c.
1!:ntrlcs ror~M
odnl Ten11111
l FIVE
1
•\
tank ts gmtlua lly approaching
Tournament closed last Tuesday with
t
~h; Cl'CS a u(! wtll so Ol'Or lho t op only fiv e slgned lll). Solon Barbor,
'I'll\ . OU'H CO FFEF: AND ROl.1 .!'l
th0
5
1
1
:: n~,::i:~d= l~s:~.
JI. m. whe n
~1\~:/111
~~eo~~:
ln the next ~cw dnya n uumber or
DEST IN TO WN
th
Mnnr busmess men or
e com- I nl'e. Ll11dq11\st, howev e r Is \neligtble ilt11de11ts will Jeal'e school In tho
1
1
1
111
1
~n-~
·:s:: ~J1~:~:~: attl~:: : 1: 0 ;~ 1· ~: :1°:: ~ rg t:: r:1~:1,~1~!h~:~ T::;::.,~~:
::~~~ y1~~
6ae:1:~ ~01~::: I -a nd th 0 >" wll\ probabh• gll'e some as- that .. reg1llar ly enrolled
students"
\\tnllace \\'aymnn . These men are
I
S!Slance. Th e racult~• members'
nlso a lone nre ellglble ror th e competi ti on. lt'a1·lng to wo rk as co mhlned•han·cs
nre sig ning ~he iiledge. ..
i,~our students. only, are lof l nnd ' tC'r-neld-men for the Intornntionn I
ll lf:tl SC HOO i, ,\Tltl ,1-:Tl•:S ,u ,:i,:T mmpct ltl ou should be cxtrcmo l)' keo111 1-lnn·estc r Co m1m11),
I
HEHi-; OX ,\D,\;'! IS' l~IJ-: Ul
amon,;- them ns th e four arc quit e
All t heae men wi1h !he excep t ion
FOH l•'l BS1' TL\ u ;; IN' l ,ll ~E OP ;\ .C. 1wo1ily matched.
Odds 11robnblr ra,·. , tJt Clark were out on the work Ins t
Alwa ys at
___
or Ecc les who hns hnd co nsl<lernb lr ! ''enr and thi s yea r they nro \11 lho
CCootlnucd from Piq;e One)
mort c:u iicrknce
tha 11 the otln•r cnpnl'lty of ne ld ex11erts. The work
11
1
1
Ogden;
A 111e
r \c1111 Fork:
Spanish
c:r°~ ::~~~:~: - te~ 1:cl:~ t~1~s :.::::.: j :~its ~:P: ~r l1;;9e ~~b::.~:;ers~per~ 11
F'ork. a nd Box Eldnr.
a. position ho won by stcnd)' pl1wlng ., work takes them over tho to1porta11t
Phone
Com 11et1tlon ror the meda l wlll be, I farming districts or Southern Id aho
OHIH•:H 0 1•' 'l'R ..\ <' li R\ ' ES'fS
gin ne>:t week and tho tour nament nnd Cache vnlley.
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Ju st a wblspe r across

FiveEntriesFor I
TennisTournam
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TOn
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FRESH CUT
FLOW ERS ...

I

r~:=~
.~~/;;:~

~~1
:: s11robablr be

run on ellmlnati"

dnsh. Trta l h eats.

:?:46-

100 ynrd dnsh. Finals.

:,~;et~~,-1::·e!''~1•:~e:r~11~:~g nt~<~s:1 :~ he!~s~5-220
yard
hurdles.
T r ia l
3 :J&- 44 0 ynrd run .
mer with Miss Cutler.
1
;\IOS'r ,\X ,\ S1',\ 'l'J.: CO l ,l ,EGI-:
~:~:ie:~ ::n:~:~s .
A proposition Is being considered
-' :00-220
yard dash. F'lna ls.
at the College at Oozemon lo bulld
4 15-S 80 ynrd run.
n hos11!tal al which students who get
Rt' loy.
Injured w h\le In attendance nt school
Or 1l,·r of l~k ld 1-:,·c111
.s
will be lrcotc(I.
It Is bcl!el'e d thts
2:00 - 0111cuss nnd high Jump.
11\11;l1So be n big aid in 11rt"1entlng
2: 46- Brolld jum11 nnd shot put.
the 1111reMIof tllaense.
:1: ;10- Jnyel\11 nnd Pole Vault.
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Canada, Rfter two months In the
11
0
~~n:ch :
c~ ~P~: :t::l;~
t:~: "-!::n

~~:S

~:: · .

Asa Bullen,

Jaw

Instructor

and

Ctt y Jud ge, 111th o proud Daddy or o
1
11
~: ~1~:~:~ ..i;l:~-~~~:i~:)'
SI~~·;~~;:~tr

I

1
Yole defcnted prl1;ceton on the now look out from ~~'~·
Hnnsntomc co ur se or two mil es tn I '"P op, w hot \11meunt by a fl,;-ure of
the annunl rowing
contesl.
Yale speech?"
time over the co ur se wns 10 min. I "\Yel1. my son, when you hear of
J G nnd two fifths
seconds.
Thi s :lo woman being speec hl ess with Insome crew meets Hnrvnrd J une 19.!dli;!atlon, that's a figure of speec h .·'

FRED MARWEDEL

TAILOR
Up s tair s

f Alt e ring,

i
,I

87 N. Mn.in

C lean in g,

Pressing.

T II F. Oi\""
I,\' Fl,OWF.H •" ~"
l' T.ANT SIIOI' 1-. TO W~

CACHE VALLEY
FLORAL CO.
:\ I
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H
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l
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LIFE

PAGE

:JUNIORS
GIVE SPANmH
FORK LOCALS
SENIOR
CHAPEL
BOYS
WINNERS
in

::!J
'ii

Annual

Fete

~ancr Finch
Salt Lake.

spt,nt

Ray Becraft
fut week end.

Hampered

by Angus Chr iste nsen. Rufus RobTwenty Class--Seniors
Elect erts .-\nd Reed Halvo rsen Win
.,1organ
Six to Alph a Sigma Nu. Senior Grain Jud g ing in High Sc hool , vhsltor last
Meet.
Societ y .

BETTER SHOES

the week

end

--

w 08

Thia article

la

by

a

I Junior.

, ''\\ ' here a Man is Sized Up "

The genera l public baa been
gh·en a ~r,·erted
,·teew or the r ea l
happenings
ns they WNe written by
n Senior. This Is a unbiased account)
The Annual Senior Chapel staged
last Tuesday wna "pulled
otf" In 8
style anHhlng
but ("'•hat we should
expect or 8 Senior Cbapell-dlf:nlfted
The handsome
bunch ftled In 1H
exactly 11:07 . Announcement
of their
Intentions
during
the lengthy
hour
was made by "'Stubby•·
Peterson.
cla.u president. Before be v.-aa seated
the Industrious
Junior clas, , garbed
In high-heeled
paper hats and armed with row-boats.
brus
knuckles
and megaphones.
•·breezed"
In and
deposited an abundance
of prlmltl\"{"
1'ehlcles, sbo,els, and brooms. on the
stage which added lire anti hope to
the assembly.
Although
the
c\e,·er
signs furnished
by the Juniors,
hid
some races or the erfulgent bunch of
scholars on the stage, they were
a

! ----

:~:_rce of amusement

NEW
SPRING
MODW
Arriving E "er y Day
Now. Come in and try
on the waist seam Coats, .
Their ease and elegance
will delight you. Your
-money back if you want
it.

TheMEN
'S Shop
59 Nort h Main
Logan, Uta h

------

~

~:~ii:=s;;~::r~::h~lgh:

I

~:::::::::::::::::::::
FOR FutST CL. \S S SHOE
REP .-URING SEE

\\" titi t

Center

Street

;~:::.d
~ii:

Herma n' s Cafe
And Bakery
Fin.I

Potted

:::

Le e

Plant.s

~~:

t:o~::~:~::~~
mlghtr Seniors to honor
derclassmen
by admitting

lo::
certain unth em Into

Gardner.

Hulme

).I.organ )lcKay,

;:~k~eed
Hah ·erson all of Spanish
Thal must be some to~·n. Spanish
Fork.
Coni,rus.
boys.

Xe-

beke r , Adeline Barber. Cene,·a Wells.
Doubtless
the
upperclassmen
would ba\'""e r eceh·ed invaluable
In _
struclion
f r om th e Junior
represen-

~~!~!\"~~~- N;~~~letor

tat~,-e, n:~e:::~::·
:~:m;:lsbevlsm.

Rolfsen
Sporting
Goods Co.
.
I

PHO NE 8 7

•

•

___
wh-~rhcl~!n::~:I

___
Prospects

:\lay 13 will be held at the Branch
,-\pleultu r a l College on :\Jay 22 •23 _
will be sent to
2 ,._ Reiiresentath·es
the schoo l fr om
all of the high
schoo ls In the southe r n portion
of
the state.
The following Is an outline- of the
program for the school at the B. A.
C'
·
Thur--day. ;\la ,· Z-2

i

SOLDIERS-Send your photo to
the home folks and
make them happy.

TORGESON
STUDIO
Comer Main and Cent er Sts..

..__
"=••=•=•=••=•=•=•~
=•=•=
•m=•
=••=T=
•=••:':::
,. --

J •p, Smith & Son
1•,....,,,,,, 1n'"" " Our

._ _________

H,,hhJ

to 11:30

S,30

Pr~ll~inar~--

FIRST

NORTH

SEE

THATCHER CLOTHES

Lake

THIS -,EASON

T':;;:

YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES

f'ay King of Kamas,
t"tab,
Is 3 jl:UCSt at the Beta Delta Sorority
house this week.
"Chuck"" Linford
celebrated
the
Inst week in Ogden among his former
fe llo wstudents.

Roy Llndan)· anti Stanley
Bichsel
,spent pnrt o r Inst week
at their
homes In Ogden.

Mrs. Mary

I

:-.1nthews of Oakley,

guest at the Beta
house this week.

Delta

4

ltrs. Ado Lindblad
!:t:d~t::.p~~~;lt)·
Retta

Cutler

ente r tained

tbe

at her home last
and

Sterllng

C. M. WendP.lboe

is

Sorority

.lewc lr y Store
LOGA .."J

53 E:ist

1st North

UTAH

7Fze
Bluebz"rd
\.!_.Lt
,
1

Reese

Theta

!s lea,·lng

Street

Superior

next

CANDIES.

I CE CREAM AND lUNClf ES.

12 Wesr Cemer StreeL
Alta

Johns~~enlna

W r at-

work

at the home of lliss

lla r y Maughan.

Lorr,n WhJtlng. Hl'ber
Roylance
und Harry Clydt or Springville
are
gp<>ndlng the week Yisltlng the Col\ege,
Thf many friends of Ivy Low r y, a
,:-radur.te of l~st year were glad
to
1,.. r-1,.ome Iler
back to the
campus
this w<'ek
,lf

~=~:\;::
110
:e,:
1

P;~~!:r

::ud~::

WE
A:O.YSIZE
ROLL FI L M

DEVELOP

~

FOR

•

ANYSIZE
F'ILM PACI(
F OR

I

10c

20c

l l .lO to 1- · OO Re- 5,,rosls house this week. ~llss "·anace

are good. according

\~:~c:f

:~

:~et!::~u::

~~;h~~~:;~

uc;:~::t::c;;lent

c:ndl-

the B. A. C.

S,30 Campus

partr.

tiou o f the ,·arious canning ,·esetable
crops th rougho ut the state. Pens and
tomatoes
be says will be even more
abundant
tb a.n last yea r and
small
fruit s, especia ll y
che rri es
and
peaches will be produced In ,:rcater
than severa l years past.
4 bundance

Sflt urd11y. ;\l 11y 2-1.
8:J0 to 11:00 Club School 11:00
to 1:?:00 Club Rooms (Writing
up
report for
home
12:15
0 apen;).
Lunch at the B. A . C. 2:00 to <1:00
Judging contests for the boys. H ome
Ec!'nomlcs contests
fo r the
girls.

bo~t::

:;cot~r::

0

1;gag~:~~:!

:!do~~:~=~

this ,·ear and truck gardening
and
or ch~ rd lng
are
regaining
their
forme r prominence
In Utah agrlcul<u~:;ong with thi s trend

Is here

attending

to Club work.

--

<o 6,00 Au<omohlle
<ou, ol
-\"alley.
6:IS Supper at the B. A. c.
Ray Butler. Huish :\loore. Archie
S:l0 Musical.
Butler, Sterling
Reece. Glenn Lo,·eI
le&S. Jerome Brown and Retta Cutler
to
Fridn) ·. )In) · 23.
from Payson. Utah are ,·lsltors at the

I

We Sell Ev eryt hing for

Sports.

\ n-

23 EAST

nail Sll<'llt the week end In Wellsvllle
asti~~l: \-~ o ,\t.h~_o::

Or. ) I. C. '.\ler;i;I. ~ot
o: l;~g:t:rbl~
8:30 to 10 : 45 Ciu b School.
10:45
bumper crop O rultS. an t bl cro
to 12 :00 Chapel.
12:00
to
2:00•
1
th l~. se~o:~
~~:; st:ero:a:lou:-blg:
Lunch a t B. A. c. :?:00 to
<1:00
of
Aggie
Judging seeds and lh'estock fo r boys
schools oext fa_ll
m a sur,·ey \ Home Economics for girls.
4: 00 to
ltpon returning
fr o
6·00 Matloess
( In cludes
exhibition
0
through the centra l part
!t~he s;:::
d~nces).
6:15 to 8;30
Supper
at

College Students

Enii:raYed Sil:,tln11t"r•·.
nnu11remenis. ('II'

HANSEN & CAROS

0

For

lu lh (' lfh : h('-.1
-.1ylc- nr lhf' ,\rt

.\ CQU: \IXTEO

1-'HOXE 30

v.•epk for )lontana
where be will sell
kr.lt goods durl nv the summe r.

•

a nd club scb~ol.

Headquarters

-''""'"

LET 'S GET

lllss

s·lDlilar TO One Here

fE~rt:!

PRINTING

W e also make the o ld suit loo k like ne\Y.
Workmanship the best. Price s Reaso nable.

t~~t:r

gu~:t!

£. L. Chris:l c.rs,:n

f Ins
! A.C.In avor tale
!~ ;~
DS
s
D
ATHLETIC
GOO ayS r.M•c•Merrill ,,JO
LOGAN , UTAH

SOC I ET l ·. c um,
FRATERSJT\
'

A D OUR PRICES

1

1
Pa; 6: 1~ :a:e~a
house Suodar.

-

ahnadd :~~·ln:t;;
As It was. how~,--

er. r hls Instruction
was lost fore,er
for be too, like the Seniors. bad a
writt en speech.
A Progoo st lcatlon
(p r ognoSllflcn.
tlons as pronounced
by th e seniors)
was well delive r ed and well t~out~~:
out by lllss Ellen Barber.
B)
time the Illustrious
Juniors
had retired to the Cafeteria
hence the remalnder of the program lingered on
th0
wl
ut Int~~-

24 W. 1st North
P . O. BOX 195

Lof-

SPRING SUIT SAMPLES

nt the Thet3

<he

l ..ntlit.~:n~!u~=n~r:~~
and

~~~g::

or Salt

.vPr,:o ruests at dinner
bnusr Sul!dny.

SEE OUR NOBBY LINE OF

;:;::::~•;;.:•G~.:~::•~;I~:~~,::~i
~::tie;:~:}£~:;~
..::,{.:~;.~
::~:.
"\;';:;.~•::~:,"Pre-eminently
B A CToHoldSchool
I

15 N. MAIN
Cut },'lowers

11
~:

could have offered a rare bit of adAfter three hours of welghlni;. slf1,·Ice to future Seniors had not
the mg. and judging. with their noses to
c r eepr noises from the occupants
of th e scent. prizes were
3warded
to
the front r ows annoyed
him
and An,:;us Christensen.
Rufus
Roberts

::.:.:.::.:.:.:.::.:.:.::.:.:.:::.::;

HER~,\~~~

~Ir. and :\lrs. Adams

so~~~ a~~,:~:~:b:~~!!

Po1lofflce

Logaa

Yol1~~:~~er!~.~::;~a;tc~le:1g:~1~~

Christensen-Spanish
Fork:
R~d
Hah·erson-Spanlsh
F'ork: Rufus Ro.
ht'rts-Spnnlsh
High: Mel Yin Lemon
-South
Cache High; Lesli e Cornaby
-Spa_nlsh Fork High;
Grant
Peckstr.md-lllllard
High; Glen Lo,·eless
-?arson
High; Royal Crook-Wasnt ~b 111gb;
H3rold
Page--:-.ortb
On,•is lllgh; Rulon Nelson-Spanish
Fork Hli;h:
J. "·· Gibble-Salina
High; Forln 'Weeks-P
leasant Grove:
JosE"ph Steed-:-.o rtb
Dosls
High:
Dean
Powell-Lehi
Higll:
Harry

The Srnde n ts H CAdq11arte rs

TROT~1AN

for the onlook-

Some heartless
wretch
wired
the
piano strings so that
the
opening
song was rather unaccompanied.
RegardleES of this misfortune
tber manu:ed to say all the words before sitting. Due to the Inhe r ited mechanical
ru~keup af Billy Petenon
most
or
the ke,·s soon functioned again.
"Ha.ppr Days .. suns by lllss E,·angellne Thomas w3s a tre:\l and was
hlghlr
appreciated.
The 11laoo duet
played by Enid Rosengreen and Aid)"th Thaine "'·:i.s well rendered.

Wilkinson
& Sons
Opposite

&::~:t~::
::t ~:m:7;!ts
~:

:!::r~:::
;';~~~e':t

Magazines

l
,I

on art to be able to ac• a ,·!sit In Ogden nnd Salt Lake.
1 1
~~;:~:~~~
Stella Young ,·lalted
trlends
In
grain.
exper- Brigham and Ogden last week.
11 requlr,·a training,
lence ond "Instinct."
The high t!Chool boys seem to have
H elen Thnt cher !!pent
the
week
the art down pat.
Twentr-l'lve
of end nt n house party In Ogden.
them deYolcd Wednesdn)·
afternoon
to judging three ,·arletles
of wheat
Loui se Bird wlll spend the
week
and one of oats. and 3Ccordlng
to <!nd at her home In SprlngYllle.
Proft.:Hor
George
Stewart.
they
-demonstrated
their ability to a markEntngel!ne
Thomas was a guest of
ed dei;ree.
her sister In Salt Lake last week.
Six samples each or hard winter.
h:,rd spring and white wheat were
BPssle )lorrlson
made a ,·!sit
to
se l~ted. and one sample of represenher home In Brigham last Friday.
tat•,·e oats.
The boys were r eq uired
to pick out the three best samplea In
Sadie Stevenson
has r eturned
to
roch group. and the poorest.
Firt>· ,icbool after being out with the Flu.
i;,okts were gh·en tor accuracr or seleetioris nnd tlfty for the rensons given
.'ilarlnn Preston. and Xndlne Fouu
for the particular
selections.
The were in Salt Lnke for the track meet.
boys were sh·en fifte,:,n minutes
In
wlllch to m3ke their selection In Mch
Ah·!n :\lcCulloch Sp<'nt a te~· days
group.
nsltln gat his home In Ogden
last
Entrle'I were as foll ows:
week.

Granite High;
'.\le Co}· JohnsonCranltl' High: Hui sh :\loore--Payson
Hli;::11: Sidney
Cornwall-Granite
0
11
:~~ =H:i:~s~:~:~
'; 0 ~it~n~:~

Books Stat ionery and

73 Nor ch Main Screet

from

It's quite

The presentation
of the opulent
gifts by the Senior president to each
member of the class was well ftgur0
t:u~~t ;f .. ~at::::~::

UU1' ¥01JR

Always New Styles
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS

"Sh oes Tha t's All"

---

:\11&.aOna King baa returned

{Ed. Note:

I

- a Salt Lake

Mc1'o,·
week."

§
~

an Ogden visitor

"''B!I

THREE

of optimism

Or. Merrill st.ates that there
Is s
~owing respect for the U. A. C. and
tor the work
of the
Extension

!~;

:/!iu;lu!b1:,~ms

0r es~
9: 4 5 to 11:

9:<15 Juniors Program.
45 Dancing.
-~
--

no~~:
·~:
~

~P~~a:~c r et

of

success!"'

"Push" said the button.
'Take pains," said the window.
'"Always keep cool."' said the Ice.

Institution

Spande Furniture Co.
.-\ LARGE

this week.

llellssa Hunter of th e Home Economks
department
has
returned
Crom Ogden where she has been In
the Dee Hospital for the
past
two
weeks undergoing
an operation
for

1

WIIIGB
W I TR

PART

OF

O nt

rnoFIT

LJES

OL"R C l"STQ;\I E HS ll EC El\"E
tiS .

l"Ol.:"l ,L FIXU

TX THE

S.-\.TISF .-\CT IOX

L\" mE J R OE .-\L I XGS

TH .-\T IT P .-\l ·s

TO TR.-\PJ. ; AT O CR STORE.

,,1,pendlcltls.

1
The Beta ~rorll>·
ente r- I
,
, _
.
J
t.:ilned at dinner Tuesda,· e,·enlng In
_La"' r ence Ha r mon. I,.
Is here
I. B. Ball. ooe time associate edL
honor o f :\!rs. :\tar,- ~tatbews, who Is wnh his Ag. bo)S from Pro, ·o High tor ot this sheet, no9,· State Director
here ,•lsltln,;
her daughter
Hilma school.
or Ag. Education.
is here for Boys
.\lathews. ROB('S rormed
the cente rand Girls Club Work.
piece. Covers were laid for ten.
Geo. F'. Holmstead.
'Ii,
ha.a re___
_
turned
fro m W)·orulng for a Coun- 1 llorgan
llcKt.)'
bas taken
the
"Bun"

Hlllam -::-an

old

Aggie

ty Agent

pos~e,·ler

county.

encountered
at the dual track me~t
\"ere L. Martineau
baa returned
lo Salt Lake last Saturda}·.
"Bun ' ' from New Mexico to accept a postls fairlr
bubbling
o,·er
with
old uon as County Agent In Salt Lake

~I::: i:~
h~s:~:

1/~:Xea/:Stco:::

count y.

::~lnt:i::Us~~e

~:hb~
sb:i:i: :st!::
3
placed her left band In a similar
How she
ac•
1set of decorations.
qulred her misfortune
is not known

j to

Student

u_
re.
__

10! years In Extension
work In AgrlLellnr Price, 'Ii, bas resigned as
Tbe Sigma Alpha Fraternity
has
~ulture.
At present he Is running a· County Agent In
Carbon
couo~y compleled
a list of Its men In the
_oo ac r e rarm at Granger. Utah.
,a_nd Is rnanagtng
a dairy farm
m Sl'f\'lte and 00 ,.,. lrnds SI stars 10

~::dt:~

~el;~:!i::·ta~~::s~f
at~e:~:l~e~~ a:t::;
:.~:,.:~ ~:s!a:~~~!!at:.~.
Mni. R. P. ~Ire
of Lieut.lhe farm ers o f the state and such ex- barr e l.
C'l'.'lonel Hartle, R. O. T. C. com"rrsslors
as "'my boy Is going to the
.. F'lr,d a ~ood t hing and stick to 11·· manda.rt arrived the first part of tbE
Co lleg e r<ex.t yea r" ore quite
com- s:dd the glue.-Ex.
-vc<'k to make he~ born;
In Logan
mon in ,·arious parts of th e sta t e.
-- 4•1th her husband.
:\! rs. Ha rtle was
··)!other, do ou r so ld iers In France
formerly
)Ilsa Lucile Clark of Snit
Mose Stiefel Is here on one of b is hathe! "
Call:e City. Sbe has a host of fri ends
periodic vlslta ,.,.bleb show that bis
··Poor boys! Xot ,·ery o f ten. rm Ill Logan who will be g lad 10 9,•elheart Is stlll here and that be may afraid."
.:-comeher here. lira. and :\Ira. Hartle
be onable to
stay
away
anothe r
"Does It seem altoge th e r square-wlll make their home at the George.
...; school year.
to use this soap and water!"-Ltfe.
, Thatcher apartment.s.

:;;:t

l tab county ~! ~~ldEe:~::
~::o~le:·:lc~a;;;
\\"ord re aches Student
Life that £,·ans. killed In anion. and Hor ace
Cyril o ..·en bas landed In :,;ew York. Argyle. who died of lnuuenza.
The
Cyril bas spent a little time of late stars nre dh•lded as follows:
One
annihilating
Deutscbers.
Lieuten ant Colonel.
four Captains.
eighteen
f'irst Lleuten3Dl9,
fifteen
Ste,·e Deal was at the track meet second Lieutenants,
nve Se r geants,
in Salt Lake Satu r da)·.
Ste,•e con- eight Corporals.
thirteen
prh·ates.
fines much effo r t to telling
of
a one West Point cadet, three
Red
wonderful
bah~· boy and ho"' good f'rl'H men and thirteen
In Officers'
j rrops are going to be.
l Training
camps.
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LIFE

STU□ ENTSWAITE .
U.BASEBAllHIGH
lASSIES,$CHAFF$,
______ ____.., lETTEAS
TEAM
HERE
INTWO
GROUPS
HOME
" There 's a little

~--------...;:

NOW ",

chaff in

every thrashing" /. M. Cornf ed.
,

Tenni s Team s l\leet on Courts 1'ues day Spent in Domest ic
Tomorrow - Ball Team s Evenly Science Classes And Tourin g
Matc hed-' 'U"
Str onger
in Campu s---Senior Chap el Ap•
Tennis.
peals.
With the
a1•owcC1 ln u.:mtion or
The H ig h School girls s ile nt th e
duJ)llcating
their feat o( la st week greate r 1)1\rt of Tuesday ge ttin g ac1
:1/i°,1111::~~::ci~~-10i11~;;r!~:::1:f m~~~:: ~:t~::dg;i;;
~~;\;t~ :;ir ::~. s~~01
tcnui s team Is here today to meet roiuidings
Ormly iu their
minds ..
our m en on the courts to1110rrow.
After breakfasting
at the Cafeteria
With th em arc the bnsc ball men t h ey greeted their
friends
In the
1
1
1
:ra~::~st:~tl~~tg~l::'. ~~~ ~~:ruelt!o;f ~::~ ~~~:~-s :~si~~rdoi:!; ~~b:~:\ar~i:~s
,:~~
of which i;:ame is now Jtuo wn. The lll 9 o'clock when th ey were called
;tro~a;'.:1:~~-

1 be playcd

tom orrow

to ,;h:,c;:;~sg

Cle,n H ayward

has

changed

hi s

name to A. Stewed. The A. s tands for
alwnrs.

( Hear~

a ! P!ntnges).

E . R. Ha nsen learued how to cat
with a fork while 0 11 the trip
to
Salt I,ake with th e track tea m .
•
•
•

Write t o Home Town Pape rs of
Experiences at Club WeekLives tock Jud g ing Conte sts
Held.

I)

:t::;::~:
~!:

8

Moderate ly Pric ed, Value Considered
Colors Guara nt eed.

nc!~iu;;!~~vc~ ;: 0
period
yesterda)'
0s~:1~ cu11icd the first
the stories of "Wa lker Br os. Bank 111 morni n g In the
Boy s ' and
Glrl s'
Sa lt Lake.
Club 11rogrom. The boys and girls
.. ~
.. ,
start t he day r11i11ro 1>rlatelr with a

~:,~,h~1~111;a1;:1ds~:~ved

,\s usual th e boys ate we ll .

HOWELL
BROTHERS
Logan's For emost
d
,
Clothiers
A

Morning

r1q1h.l-flre course in Journalism.
as
a result of whic h each boy and girl
lin s written a letter or "'doings" h ere
to his 1esJJect11e hom e-lown
ne,is- 1
1in11or Some boost for the U \ C I
·
· , · ·1
-n il this l)ro-Agg[e propnganda.

their

w!~Jh\~10u:a1b~/~~ l:i~uc;~·:~

;1~:lr·:\~:

\~~~r1~l;;\1J1r:bc
a i1~11~:r;us~e;~

THANNUAL
TH
IRTEEN
ET
BANQUBY SJGS

nn:u~\ng
After dinner

George

::;tc,:l~et
the gi rl s met at th e i\eren tam

Womens
Buildlug 11here the) 11ere mond
• formed !uto t110 grou11s. 111th about the•

Tonight

at~

~an

Pal'ilion,

t he Sigma Alpha l~rnte rnlty will ho ld
its Thlrll'cnth
Annunl Banquet.
1'hc Sigs. hni•e li('en working for
th e la st fc,w weeks doln f: ei'cr)'lhini;
possible to assure th e success o f the

I-~
ce les

bo3 rnmp,

~~:s~1~ )1~1•~;s~e::~
gh ls th ere

C)rll

se

'~ii'::
:

~::::ntc;l

ll nm•

than th e> did

,vh en
Jn cf}u cs, th e 1ert-rootcd
mi ler c ro ssed the tripe ahead of the
U. man last Saturday
it was fo und
out h e had g-one fil'e laps to th o U.
man·s four ln11s and had st UJ won .

and

regulalio11s

g iven

concern111g

their

r ('s iiec lll'e projects.
110
1
Ll;~:; ::~~~~~;:~~e ;~} ~etec:t::~:-.
0
and Home Econoinics._were
told by
Miss McC llernc how their l)roje cts
could be lmpro\'ed.
Special emphasis
was made both
to the boys and to the girls on t11e

tl1r('C sections, th e lounging
room.
0
1
~1~1~01~~
;.11;::1 a;~dc\ ~~t~tcm:~~:t~

;:;1i1~i:,: ;~1,:rtt:;t~~

:~:!:

:d::

At ·l o' c lock they were taken

:.~j

hang a~ OIH· encl o r th e hall a nd th e
0
1
!~gt~:r:~~~e: :~(tt~~,::~sh~!:;~
ies~:~;

on an

olllcial tour -~! tho r~~npus.

George

Eccles asketl

us to

11\ense

~1e~:111~1;e~l-iath e bent Ille D. Y. U. man

Cosmopolitans
Journey
TO Realms of Pers·,a

imiiortnnco

Yesterday

of keeping

acouuts

the

engnged In a stock ju<lging contest
at the Livestock Pa\'ll!on. under th e
direction of Prof . Geo. Caine.
This
was one of tho most spirited occn-

~:;;1•w~l~dbcO;ol~:·w;:;1:;s~

slons o r the entire club sc hool . K een
rivalry was e,•ldenced nnd the boys

Lo gan and

other

Ut:i.h

and

carry

"

~d~~:~/~::t

:~:~ceh:~:

II
I

monkey

wrenches

"

,',•,•:,",11'..11,Bho••••Jt1~1,,,.c1c"1,1,b,.
"1:,1:~ c,,oom
,1~ ~~1ta~:111~1t11:;\\:1~:ct::~ nr::tt11!~'\l~:
" "
,..
....
Juulors.

lil about 2 a. m . or ther{'abouts.
T,he rhc <liscomlorts o f seasickness on th (' Seniors s\1111iC"dIt ove r the
musk wUI be rurnlsll{'d br Lew bd- ,1·111·o1·cr and sheltere d from
th e Thank s, Ed. • • •

S!~s. wh o wLll ~~~:iu:f Btt:11:
:~u'i!1ew~;:c•~~~;~; tl ~:mr:
1
n~e t:;r~,:~<'
~; , ~. :!~cn
1:J11npeC'o f Persian cltiC's, 1ieop le and
1111 1
1
:on~ 11:or Sharp . J ohn Slrnrp, J in, :~1: ;~c t~,:e:c~:r•~ :,\::~all<h:::;, w:::t~~: ;
Whit e,.· \ . J . Taylor, Cedric Snow au d (e>:i.turf's of the countn·.'
Berl CaTrini;ton.
Then S. J .. Khan discoursed
Ul)on
1
1:n K\'r TL\1 1•: 11.\ ll .\T
SOIHE t~ ~~\:lc;;~: :1~::l~r ~:~l~:;~I ;;:~
1-'ltEXC..' !I
,h•1•el opmf'nt since
19 06. business
1C"o~,dnul'd fro m r a:.:e on~"
"On('"esslons t o ot h er nations and the
11011sau" two Fr('nch
songs,
" La lnfluenco
e:-:C'rll'(l h y
J.:uro11can
Pnllstenne and a ··1,c ('~·cle du Vin."
nations 11·f'rc disl'ussrd and an ou tlln c
Ml~s l'nderwood,
:-01\ss ~lnrgaret
'>r the schoo l sys tem
was
gil'CII,
\Yortey and
)!is,;
Leona
Barrett
•ompur\111: the Pcrsla11 schools with
i:;anµ: fi('1·eral delightful trios.
!hose or other nations.
TIJ(' e,·cnlng was conc lud ed with

r:

11·a;~;1~,/:r11~:~:~mer

:~I~~~~

(l~d.'s Not(':The
th1
cvery
ng

Cha.IT Ed . believes

I

::~::·c;~H;;::::~~rnb::

~:=

-w&g

:~~ll;·t:;sc~~l:~s:;:d

cr:u.~~nerous

.\ SH ..~OH

II

Is

\'n11 r (;11 n r 111HCt" o f

---------H \ 'l'HS

SorosisVau
deville
~1
u
·
h
Sh I
r eases .lg C 00 ersl

--Sorosla Vuudf'llllt.', scenario by Mae
E:dwnnls,
i\lnrtba
Carlis le
art
•llrC"C'tor, was ll<'f'n and
he:i.rd and
Qu n\ 111. 111arn1lltd at hy the Jllgh School boys
- 11111dgirls la!!t cvc11i11g in the Firth
SH I SJ~8
Ward Amusem('nt
Mall. The \'Uudc,·111<-is the orcllunry girl.
singing,

Modern
Barber
~ho11
C,\ IU, ISLE & GUDMUNDSON
Proprietors
l3 \\'-: st Center S1reet

William Currell
('I he Hc.:a ll Tr1111
;.fcr Mnn)

t',dl11 Answered Promptly.
Phone ··Rcsall Sto re·· No. l or 2
Phone, nc slden ce , 878 W.
Prll'es Reasonable
Logan, Utah

I il,00 0 to 30.0 00

Po unds of Milk
_
:::,,1·1"ntr-se1·en cow s
hal"e bC'~•n admlt1cd to the llols l l•ln-F1•leslan Ad1•a11Ct•d Re siste r
that ha1·e J)l"OdUCC'd7.000 to 15,uoo (111arts or milk In l)erlods or
l{'n months to a year. The CJ.po.city of th e Holstein cow for milk Is
a malt('1· or ext rnordlnary interes t
lflnt,.,r este dln

dOLSTEIN CATTLE

:i1iud for our booklets - they

con•
tnln much 1•alunble !uformntlo n.
ll01~5'1'E IN-1~1l1ESIA-._ ASSOClA 1'10', 01 ~ AMl~RI OA,
LIO\" :?80, lli-ntl le l.loro, Vt .

N~:~~~

~1::::i:1n:n:t~1!~~~c ;:11'.~~}u ~n
Atr<·rknn man and Orlc11tal girl arfair, cnrry it awny rrom the comruonplnce.
It won' t be decided ·111
,lft, r Snturdnr
nii;ht whell1"r Ru by
Osmond Is a better ol!I Indy o r vnm]l,
.1111\she Is 111tt'l1lnc 11en11lcs with
.' ,]:,Hen(' Barber and Dora E1•ans to
!I ·c whkh
on,:, h::is the mos1 cha rm h,g smilti.
The stunts hetwef'11 nets nrc th('
most mlrth-lH'o1•oking thin gs In the
show. though 1hcr dou·t sho w ,·er)"
much. It goes with a ho1i-skl]l-antl1u1111ithr ough C'hlna 1ow 11, thc mol'les
1111ddown en th l' farm.

"'Pcsty" CNlnln ly had hi s thinkin g
habit with h im during
tho s:o-cond
game with thl' University Inst SatUl"•
day. Ho strNched n 111·0-11lyswat Into thrce ba ses an d cantered around
,1ro11nd on the third base Jlno whllf:
,1 man was sa le at fir s!. All In nil
"'Pesly" Jllny~•d a 1,,.,ry good brand or
ball ngnlnst the Crimson.
• • •
About 11\1 that won the
hu n dr ed
ror ··st ubb y·· was th e litt le red CUil
The Judges of the fluish
co uld Sl'I'

::~:
e:P

•Transacted.

Bl' OUR CAREFUL

AT'l'ENTJON

TO

SERVICE , QUALITY AND EFFICIENCY
STUDENTS:,
Let us Show yo u o u.r Co nipl ct e Lin e6 of Sto, ·es , Jl.n.ogcs, Furn itur e,
Hu gs nnd Linol e um . They pl cn110 be<:"u se th ey nr o the Dest.

l!:===================:=e
r,============
=====

ll

=====,i

For Your E lectric Wants
======

c~17:~si~e~1c\:;~

See The====

,==

Cache Valley Electric Co ,

:~~~~I:
b~~ ~~1~

UI.C.
tiresTo
for Sp
Work.

Phone 53

The"\"'

Logan Cieaning & Tailoring Co.

Dozen
Frosh
Couples
Hold
BigClassParty

Uddetlde

::;:ts
local"\"'
prohblrl

The Man
~;if

W~

Who

n
R.(.,
1.:«iffe.'t

Buys

""'

a

Dnll1· In
oltbeU11

hu been
pl1cefor
tl1lprogi

·'1

"l"bkbsue

t h_ ..3

dl1cuutbi

le111s
of tb!
lns,wboJ
Cros.s1n
turertoh

Is Taking No Chances

111111111.1

:;r~~~go;o;:1it~n1c;111~~1: ~t1~:~tr 1~~t t~
3 bu ll th e)' could'nt take thei r ercs
ctr that hit o r co lo r and tl J('rcb~
hanjl;S lhe talc of 11011 C. \V. won th l'
l'Cntury.
llul 110 roo lln'. the tlimlnu
Uve one dhl'nt ha\' c II hnlr's width t o
spai·c.

I

I

I

Any time you buy a cream se p nr:i.tor - no matte r who makes It or
11hat c laims a r e mnde ror It-that
has 11ot beh ind It a loug record or
satisfactory
se r\'lc e, a. r ecord 1-uown tot 11. a record that Is lo Itse lf 11
gu:irnntcc ol sntisfactory
service, you are tnkl ng a gnm ble wit h a ll
the odds ni;utnst you.

Stoneaud,

(barattn
\\litre

tolletesl
olattfndl
frut rh
1tnden1s
Thllrfi

There Is one c r ea m separator
that lws been
the
acknowledgt;d
world's s tandard ror o\'er 40 )'ears.
lt"s the one cream
i;opnrntor
thnt Is used by the creumcrymon
almost exc lu slvcl)•.
Dairy rnrm ers
the coun try O\'er know the De L:ll'al and Its ste rling quality.
Exp er•
lcncc has shown them th at

ID&tot

lludent.i
bf.repr~
Ille~. To

.-'1-0(bte

It is the best crea m separator
that monev can buy

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR

165 llroadwar
New York.
OYF. H 2, :J:?;,,000

CO.

29 E. Madison St.
Chicago.
DE l ,.n ',\l ,S IX DAn~,·

,acro1
4ilCUs I

'lt

Or d e r yo ur De L1H"n l now n nd let U bCJriu s 111
·i11i; croo m for
.rou rl i-:ht awuy.
n e m e mhcr thnt n De Linn! mny be bought
fo r <"'.n,;
h or o n s uch llb c1·nl t er m~ us to sn, ·o its ow n cost. See
th e Jocn l l) c L1w11Ini-:cnt , or, If )'OU d on 't kn o w him , write to
the m •nrcs t n o Lin-al o ffice as l.lclow.

t:;;;::~t
I

rope:Dr

\\'hy take chances at. nil wh on you come to select a mach in e t hat
uni· mean so mu{'h In Inc reasin g lh c profit from you r cows?

USE

WAR SAVINGS HEADQUARTERS, Room 508 Deseret Bank Building, Salt Lake City
The Pub lic at~rged

propos!UOI
totbe 1
Conrueuc
Part,Juo

FINEST MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES
French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Alte ring.
\.Vork Ca lled fo r And Deli vered.
Phone 171
20 West 1st Nor th, Logan-

The genrra l l11q1resslon arou11d tlw
C'ol\f'ge has bel'n to the effect
that
th e Freshman class shou\(l hn1·l' morl'
lil'C mcmlJers than any o f th e other
CillSS('S in the SC'hool. Stutlstlcs gnthf'r('cl from th e Fresh1n:1n party In the
U'OTll('ll'S Gyn1 Friday ni g h ! hOll'Cl'Cr,
hul'e d o 11(' much to chnngf' the ]lre1·alll11p: lnipr('sslon.
Th ere 11ro1•cd

I

,J. W. FUNK. Chairman Cache Ciunty, Richmond. Utah.
GEORGE T. ODELL, Statte Director for Utah.

proridlutl
11:indlfU
fb e W•r
IOi,endm•
regoluser
\Jetheto wl
1renth~ml
1nrnedlotll'.
R0.T.C.
TheWII
tosendd!sc
1nest0Enr
tbearmi-ol
c. menare
gow!ll bt r
Satesand
IDulnlhe
All meal
attheoeai
lngollicer.
1

IS 01\ 'E N AT

:~.~,eF~;:~:~}~1~1:1:; :\.\ \~~cnn;f :~:~:;: 1
,.,1r co-Nls. Th e lat est tlnuces wcr('
tndulged in with no e\'l<lcncc of comnr•tltlon for floor s11ac{'. Pun ch was
cousumC'd to the dnni,:cr point, but
ion~ bC'forc t hf' rllottN l hour ot ncl•
tournmcnt. it wCls Count! that the con'"nts of the bowl had rcached a point
Thal wasn't as bad after all when of dl1Uinl 11hlng ut•l t}'. A delightful
i·ou come to think of it . one bas eba ll •wenin g i1•ns s11ent hy the s lecct two
ancl n lrn ck mee t. Hatllor a imccess- rloz('n. showing on a small scale what
game and a track mcen out of two might be cx[lcc t cd from the class if
fl.II little journcl', wh:i.t?
th csc f r,w ar c typical f'itnmp lcs of thf'I
·
true Fro s h s1ilrlt.
The boys arc 1111here rrom th e C'lt,
todnr to show us how they do It at
The Misses Rachel
Anderson
or
the Unl\'erslty.
Th or w\11 pull
th e l.(' 1'1. Hcttn Culler nnd Helen Roy.
Sli;::ma Alpha
announces
the Big town stuff"' so look out for them lonrc of S11ringl'llle, Anna Page or
11lcd,;lns of Robert E GrlOltbs of Agi; i('s, d on't le t th e Crimsonlles ll'ad riiy 11
on. Myra Thomas or Lehi, Bcr.--imlthOC'hl.
yo u astry.
Among the reel followers nlc(' Peck of Grn111s,•llle nnd Veda
arc "Jake" Shafsky, next yea r·s Stu- Porter or Mor ga n nro some ot th o
•
dent Body Prexr at th e u ., Dnve Cole- lll gh School gir ls who Intend to re1''0T l( ' t-: '1'0 .\G. Cl,U II ;\IJ.:S 11m::in, present cclltor or
the
Utah sister at the A. C'. nest fall.
Annual A'-' C'lug tr1J1 Sat('hl"onlcle and other athletes known
1
t:~l~)~ n~. ~ r \tt~::
,\';;hc;;:~ S ~
::~::'./l"•·ious
combats with
A (' ~~1;~'~11
~1~1~1~~::: ;1t0;~:ne; 11
11
00
D('l{'j::lltes and the H igh School I
• • •
rollowC'rS must h11vc Imel a bad night
Atllletf'S.
GC't your n ame In to
•.ikf' thC' "llu{'k"' 1irh':l l(' who ,lid fh('rc's n d1ance for A. C'. to show a
) !\!,;,l'hnm or ll:i r ber if you want I 1101 hn1'(' 1111ylowcr t o sink or th e ltttle pol) todny nnd tomorrow
nncl
a sc i
j •rr1n1i who dld'11t hn1•c nnylhing t o smot h er Aclam·s l~lcld with Aggie I
<i
IM•f'. WC' ran• , (lo much worse lhnn l""C'
ll !:I.

l

.
Busmess

LUNDSTROM'S

1
11
~ ::::r:~:~~u:
: : ~c ::.~: :a:::::
I :1~i:~ed:~7l~te~~rb;: s~:: d~: m:~r;l~ri;~::
11
11 11
wh eeling his harrow aroun d uiisld c was OC('"ul)lcd in tile Judging
con .
down and whC'n asked why h e did not test.
Jlcm('l'Cr, t~ie boy s h:i.d the
wheel It riglu side uai he rcpiled thnt 01111
ortuult~· of sc('mg the ~est of the
they filled It with br icks 111lllat case C'ollci;e stock nt the 1invlhon during
ihe question is jusl h ow Insane wa ~ llHI judging contest.
It souuds lik e J>retty good
to us normn \ folks.

.
Bankmg

Satisfaction In Furniture

tr;:;~;
~::

the gent?
reasoning

4

L...-

and st:i.tlni; their reasons.
1
0
1110~·t;n;~:~ 1~l:d : 11~~~~
t:·c~:
11
Sum Hat ch says w~ nc1·or get too ~:~~:~e:f ~he \:::1\0~:s~:in
old lo learn.
He nlwars whe,., ls his nounced In our n('Xt Issue .
I
wheclharrow
aro und
u psl d 1? d o w.n I The lh ·cs tock para<\(' which wns

~c~-~

choices

rru(e 11le
be amoaC
la 1be reP
ao1!«11sery
.ea-s:
tad t~

1

girls

ca ll s ror a s ix c_ourse i
Tl•• Cosmo-1,ol lto,, ('-1,,b took" tour ~;c;~1uo:: };~,:1
, sc::/:~csre.te ll wh e n n n y
banquct wi th tonS t s 10 be de liv ere d ,-,f P ersia last 11ight. guided by S. J .
by S. G. Rich, ll e hcr !\leeks. W . J . l<hnn and ,\. I\ . l{lnrn . sitting comAs th e Editor Is Junior he won·t

f rom

the boys go to

j

:;~;~ra~il:~11:si~cc:1~~~;et~1
1:::e:•i:/::
mestlc Art and Domestic Science by
Goldle Faux and Bessie Eaton of
the Exten s ion Dl, •lslo n .
In tho meantime
th e boys
were

When

lllCCl in Pro1·0 th ey ·are

Commerc1al

and

the
state
going
to
with them

l or 110 (;ll{'StS. nil Sigs. and parl ners,

.
General

•: 11~111~roj~~::.pre-

afternoon

1n1J1bJtf

Accounts of the Facult y, Stude nt Body, Officers and Members
of the S. A. T. C. \Velcomed.
Prompt and Car ef ul Attention Guaranteed .

sussesllons

ha~'~1~c~;n\•lllon is d ecora t ed In green n,,,",',1,
1,", ,th1,'o;s,,J1b,Jloo,"t1,:1•1,1,10,kfo•llloon"•'
',;
.,
•
\Vor lcr wn s high point 1111111
at the
1
1 1
;: •~~~~/::~t:t ~ ~~a:s ;,\~.
:·!~~it~1 ~;i-~~~-m!~· ery T-bono
1 ~:::~ ~:~:o~~~r\l:~i:. arternoon was in struc-

:~~

A

0

ii ere

LltU1'11lat
L\euienaatS,
"'aroeparu t

LOGAN, UTAH

~:cu11:::

1:::!r c:~1c~l~;;· 1

1:o::/t;~

Abroad
D
p0rtunilY
To DoL'

I Cache V a 11ey Ban k•1ng C0.

~!~:~~ ~/:~~;nse~~~~r u:!ircr ~~:~·

and Be rt Smith lost because
u · team's men got the ba ll ove r Hot:enson
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Never Bef ore
Must Buy Quality
Ifoown as the B e 5 t

ROY BU LLEN and MARIN ER ECCLE S, City Chairm en, Logan, l.'.tah.
CAPTAIN HENRY D. MOYLE, Assistant Dir ecto r for Ut ah.
VISITORS ARE CORDIALLY IN\' ITED TO HEADQUA RTERS .

to inve st their surplus funds and interest from Liberty Bonds in War Saving Stamps
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